The viability of hamster spermatozoa stored in the isthmus of the oviduct: the importance of sperm-epithelium contact for sperm survival.
When hamsters mate shortly after the onset of estrus, spermatozoa are stored in the lower oviduct (isthmus) during the preovulatory period. The present study was performed to determine what proportion of the spermatozoa in the isthmus survive until fertilization. Females were mated 5 to 6.5 h before ovulation. When spermatozoa in the isthmus were observed through the wall of oviducts excised 2 h after the onset of mating, spermatozoa were seen free in the lumen, attached to the mucosal surface of the wall, and in crypts. The vast majority of spermatozoa in the lumen were immotile, whereas most of those attached to the mucosal surface of the wall and almost all of the those in the crypts exhibited flagellar movement. This suggested that attachment to the mucosa and/or storage in the crypts is beneficial to the survival of spermatozoa. Sequential flushing of an oviduct at various times (2-8 h) after mating was used to remove spermatozoa from the lumen (first flush), from the mucosal surface (second flush), and from the crypts (third flush). The highest number of spermatozoa was always contained in the first flush, the next highest in the second flush, and the smallest in the third flush. When Trypan blue was included in the flushing medium to differentiate live and dead spermatozoa, the first flush recovered the smallest percentage of liver spermatozoa (2-22%), the second flush slightly more (16-37%), and the third flush the highest (51-69%), regardless of the time after mating. These data indicate that the majority of spermatozoa stored in the hamster isthmus die before ovulation.(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 250 WORDS)